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DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC CUSTOITIS COOPERATION COMMITTEE
derogating from the definition of originating products to take account of
the speciat situation of Jamacia rith regard to tufted carpets of tariff
head'ing ex 58.02
(subm'itted to the CounciL by the Comnission)
COt{ (84) 397 f i na L
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By letter I\b. ACP/64,/9 dated 12 Septernber 1983, t]:e ACP States sr:hnitted a
request on betralf of the Jamacian Government for a derogation from ttre rules
of origin for carpets of tariff headirg 58.02 manufactLrred in Jamacia. In
conformity wittr ttre provisions of Article 30 ard e>qplanatory note l.Io. I0 of
Protocol M. 1, additional information necessary for ttre examination of the
file was furnished by the Janacian auttrorities in a letter to the Conunission
received oa 22 May 1984, the date considered as the date of referral of the
request to ttre Conurn:nity as laid down in Article 30 (6 ) .
Ttre o<ports concerned from Jamacia to the Comnunity do not acquire originatirg
status wi*rin the meanirg of ttre secord lom6 Oonvention, due to the use of
non<riginatirg backirg in tJ:e manufacture of the carpets.
Ttre ACP request is based on the followirg considerations :
- 
tJ:e manufacture of the tufted carpets urder consideration involves very
elaborate technica-t procqsses ard the value added in Jamacia by labour ard
manufactr:ring costs alone represents 56,5 % of the cost of the finished
carpet ;
- 
the backirgs used are made of jute imported from Bangladesh or synthetic
materiaf imported from the USA. Ttrere used to be a firm in Jamacia which
manufactr:red jute backirgs but this firm has ceased operations wittt the
result that suctr backirgs have now to be imported from Bangladesh. the
importation of slmthetic backirgs frcm the @mnrxrity is not feasible given
the law cost of tJ:e prodrrct itself ard the high cost of transport ;
- 
ttre Jamacian fjrm concerned ernploys 75 people and contriJcutes towards
the upkeep of important parallel. local irdustrlz ;
- 
the uncertainty surroundirg ttre application of customs duty has caused all
the Corrnunity buyers to carrce.I their orders r:ntil this gr-restion has been
settled.
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In ttre light of thase facts ard having regard to the present context of
the negrciations on the renewal of the lom6 Onvention, the @nunission is
of ttre opinion tiat the derogation requestd should be granted for an annual
guantity of 150,000 sguare yards of tufted carpet of tariff headirg 58.02 A II a),
for a period of two years. ltris period should allow the Jamacian firm concerned
to charge its sor:rces of supply so Ers to fu1fill the rules of origin. llcwerzer
given tJ:at the Gnvention opires on 28 February 1985, the period of application
of ttris proposal is lfunited to this date ard for a quantity of 80,000 sguare
yards (r,rtrich represents a prolrcrtional calculation). Il should however be
agrreed in adoptirpr this tort that ttre derogation shall be qtrasi- automatically
renewed for tJ:e remairder of the period after 28 February 1985.
Draft
DECISIoN NIo. /84 oF II{E ACP-EEC CUSIO!{S @OPRJIIIoN @MMITIEE
of
derogating from the definition of originatirg pnodr:cts to take account of tJ:e
special situation of ,Jamacia with regard to tufted carpets of tariff headirg e><
58.02
t
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II{E CUSTOIVIS @OPERAIION @MMITIEE,
t{avirg regard to t}re ACP-Erc Oonvention sigrned at Iom6 on 31 October 1979 (1),
hereinafter referred to as 'the @nventionfl i
Whereas Article 30 of Protrcol IIc. I of the Convention, concernirg ttre
definition of ttre corcept of originatirg products ard methods of aftninistrative
cooperation, ;:novides that derogations from the nrLes of origin may be adopted
by the Customs @operation Conunittee v*rene the deve.lolment of existirg i:dustries
or the creatj-on of new irdustries justifies thsn ;
Whereas the Mrican, Caritbean and Pacific States (ACP) have requested a
derogation from the definition set out in Protocol }lc. L for tufted carpets
marrufactr:red in Jamacia ;
ltrereas the Jamacian irdustry should be alloured to adapt its production to the
corditiorSreguired for the acquisition of origin tnder the Convention ;
Whereas arry deflection of trade should be avoided ; wtrereas this can be
actrieved by limi-tirq the scope of the derogatS.cr to the use of non-originating
backings alone ;
l*rereas a portion of the said backlrgs originate in another derrelopinq @r:rrtry ;
whereas urder Article 30(5) of Protrcol ldo. l tJ:is possibility should be taken
into account in examinirg tIe derogation reguest ;
I{hereas in these cjrcunstarres, a tenrpora4r derogation from the definition of
originatirg pro&rcts should be accorded to ,Janacia,
(1) CT r\b. L 347 0f 22.L2.1980
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLTO!{S :
Article 1
By way of derogation from the particular provisions of List A of Annex II
to protocol ldc. 1, tufted carpets fallirq within headirq 58.02 A II a) of
ttre 66nurpn Orstoms Tariff , manufactured in Jamacia, in tJ:e prodrrction of t*rich
non-originating backirg faLlirg within tariff headings 51.04 or 57.10 of the
Corurcn Customs Tariff is used, shall be considered as originatirg in,famacia
pnovided that the other conditions applicable to heading 58.02 are respected.
Article 2
Itre derogation referred to in Article I shaIl be in respect of a quantity
of 80,000 square yards of hrfted carpets oported from Jamacia between
the date of entry into force of this decision and 28 Febnuary 1985.
Article 3
Ihe Jamacian authorities shall take the steps necessary to check the
quantities of oports of products refered to in Article I ard shal1
forward to tJ:e @ranission every three npntJrs a statement of the quantities
in respect of $rhich EuR.1 rpvernent centj-ficates have been issued pursuant
to this Decision.
Article 4
Ttre A@ States, ttre Menber States ard the @nrnunity sha1l be bourxl, each to
the extent to wtrich it is concenned, to take tlte measures necessary to
implement ttri.s Decision.
Article 5
at
,
a
This Decision shall
It shall apply until
enter into force on the day of its adoption.
28 February 1985.
For the Custqns
@operation Corunittee
Itre Ctrairman
Done at
